
The Coll-ege BowI: backbone beatsý Wishbone

1oug Seniuk tackles Fred McLean (20) as Gary Adam looks on

A coache' meeting:

Smith, Don Barry
(I1 ta r.) Jim Donievy, Clyde Smith, Garry

Adam rocks Golden Hawks' quarterback, Wayne Allison

Photo collection

by Chuck Lyall

German soccer
COch i visits

One of the most respected
socoer minds in the world will be
in Edmonton Saturday on part
of a Canada-wide tour designed
to increase prowess in the sport.

Dettmar Cramer, the
diminutive but dynamic coach
from West Germany, will
conduct three-hour socoer clinies
Monday in the Main Gym and
Tuesday in the Kinsmen Field
House. The clinics, which are
open to everyone, start both
days at 7:30 p.m.

An instructor for the
Federation international
Football Association since 1967,
Cramer visits various nations in
the 1 40-member group to
promote and improve the
quality of the sport.

Cramer is often credited with
Japan's development as a soccer
power, having coached that
country's 1968 Olympio team to
a silver medal.

Cramer began to play soccer
professionally at the age of 16 in
his native country. Then, from
1952 to 1962, he tutored the
German national soccer team,
later becoming West Germany's
coach in 1966.

U of A fencers
dominate meet

One of the largest
tournaments ever staged in
Alberta, the Sun-Lite Open, was
held in the West Gym on the
week-end.

A total of 90 fenoers, most
of them from Edmonton, Regina
and Winnipeg, competed in f ive
events.

The University of Alberta
fencers, coached by Fran
Wetterberg, eventually won nine
of the 15 roedals given out.

Jed Chapin led the way with
a first place finish in the Epee
and Sabre and a second in the
men's senior foul, through which
Tom Freeland went undefeated
to win.

He'lmutM,,ach placed third in
the Sabre while Nina Shiels was
second in the women's foil.

Julia McMaster of the
faculty of English won the
Women's foul event for the f ifth
time in the last seven years.

Prospects for future U of A
fencing teams look bright as the
men's novice foil was swept by
local fencers. Hui Chee Wing
look f irst, Stephan Leung was
second and Edward Lee placed
th ird.

The team now has a
two-month rest before
tournaments begin in the third
week in January. The next
tournament in Edmonton is the
CitY Open, set for Jan. 26, 27.

ears' runners: Dalton Smarsh (25) tums corner and. ...

erry Ca/ms (20) foiliows blockers into the IUne
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CRIESEIR'S
CELLEIR'

439-8624
Campus Towers 112 Street & 87 Avenue

Hours: Mon. - Thurs. 9 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Fni. & Sat. until 2 a.m.

Sundays 4 - 8 p.m.II FEATURE THIS WEEK
Steak and Lobster......... $6.25 I

LICENSED
ENTERTAINMENT NITELY


